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Vew Attorney General
Is Richard Robinson

e.- -... ..
Furtado Threatens Boycott
If Meters Are InstalledAttorney General and has

and restaurants of Chapel Hill that
this community has ever witness-

ed."
These were the words of Student

Body President Don Furtado, when
confronted yesterday with the pos-

sibility that the city of Chapel Hill
may install parking meters on

Franklin St. and on Columbia St.

By DAVIS YOUNG

"If the town Aldermen do not re-

consider this parking meter pro-

posal, and, at the same time con-

sider the problems which fraternity
and sorority residents have park-
ing, we the students, will initiate
and carry out the most complete
boycott of the merchants, theaters

in front of Big Fraternity Court.
Furtado added. "I believe such a

measure will definitely stamp on
their minds that the students are,
despite what anyone says, ' the life-bloo- d

of Chapel Hill."
Aside from the problem that

parking meters would pose for
fraternity,, sorority and in general
all students of the University, ques-

tions have been raised as to whether
this wouldn't deface some of Chap-

el Hill's beauty.
Currently the town features angu-

lar parking in the areas which
would be affected if the proposal
goes through. Under the new plan,
this would be changed to parallel
parking.

The Town Council and some lo-

cal citizens are under the opinion
that meters might benefit the town

Magi 11 Gets New Title;
Now 'Assistant Dean'

-- IK ,T7--

proved by Chancellor William C.
Aycock and Consolidated University
President William B. Friday.

Dean Weaver said, "Mr. Magill
will continue to be the University's
administrative officer immediately
concerned with Student Government
and the student activity program
as a whole."

In a statement from Dean Wea-

ver he gave several reasons for
the change in Magill's title. "In
the first place," he said, "the title,
"Director of Student Activities' is
inappropriate to this University be-

cause of the long tradition of stu- -

dent nt and our idea

It was announced yesterday by
Fred H. Weaver, Dean of Students,
that Samuel H.- - Magill has been
made Assistant Dean of Student Af-

fairs. Magill was orginallw Direc-
tor of Student Activities.

In connection with this announce-
ment Dean Weaver said Mrs. Mar-

tha Decker DeBerry has been made
Assistant to the Dean of Women.
Mrs. DeBerry has been Assistant
Director of Student Activities since
1955.

These appointments have been ap

There will be no charge for ad-- .

mission and the public has been
invited.

TWO MORE TO CALL 'COLONEL' Chancellor Aycock and President Friday receive certificates ap-

pointing them honorary colonels In the AFROTC's honorary Tar Heel Air Force in ceremonies Thursday
afternoon. They are being congratulated by Cadet Col. Thomas G. Farrell.

:

The appointment of Richard H.ant
jbinson. Jr.. a rising junior from
rcensboro. to the office of At- -

r cv vtrnrrai inr ni vwr ura

,'urtado, student body president.
Robinson i the present Asist- -

Women's Dean of

Zannot Speak
On New Rules his

Kathcrinc K. Carmichacl. Dean
i f Women, issued a statement
Thursday to The Daily Tar Heel
conccrnign the new freshman wo-uis-

rules.
She said. "Since I received a

ropy of these rules very late Wed-

nesday afternoon, I have been able
give them only a perfunctory I

reading, and have not yet had op-

portunity to go over the with s.

"By the middle of next week, of
after I have spoken with certain of

administrative oficials and with
representatives of academic de-

partments in which these fresh-
men women will be matriculated.
I shall be able to give an official
statement to The Daily Tar Heel.

However. I commend the dili-
gence and thoughtfulness of the
Women's Residence Council. I am
honefnl that the set rules, on j

which th? council has soent much of
time and effort ince mid-octobe- r.

wli be workable."

Positions Are Open of

On Summer Weekly
Positions arc currently open for

the Summer School Weekly ac-

cording to Editor Davis Young.
Anyone interested in scrvin; on
any of the st.ff posltons can call
Younj at 93301 between the hours
of 1 and 6 p.m. daily.

Currntly up or fsclcction arc
managing editor, news and asist-an- t

news editor, assistant sports
editor, circulation manager, as-

sistant business minajcr and proof
reader.

Also up for consideration are '

po.sitions as reporteri. columnists
and photographers.

Israeli Folk Dancers
Perform Wednesday

ment and went on to sa "In 19'of student-administratio- n relations,
the Town CouncU reached a de-

mands
with student activities largely in the j

cision to initiate two (2) hour park"
of and under the direction of

in alon2 Columbia St. in front of
the students themselves."

Court. This wasBi"In the second place," Dean Fraternity
done desPite the fact that a greatWeaver stated, "the reeent action

Naval ROTC Co. XA

Takes Drill Competition

(See MAGILL, Page 3)

F. Kingman, United States Army
(Retired) and Lieutenant Colonel!
Frank W. Swann, United States!
Air Force.

Trophies will be presented to
the commanders of the winning
units at the joint Air Force-Nava- l i

ROTC Awards Day on Fetzer Field j

at 12 a.m., May 15. j

Captan Alex M. Patterson, Com- -

mandign Oficer of the Naval RO
TC Unit at UNC, has announced
the wnners of the annual drill
competition for this chool year:

In the company competition,
Company "A under command of
Midn'Lt Donald C: Kerby, of
Charleston Heights, S: C, was
judged the winner. In the. platoon
competition the First Platoon of
Alfa Company was judged the
winner. Midn' E.I.C. Robert W.
Eaves, of Washignton, D. C, is
platoon leader. , '

The jndges for this event were:
Brigadier General F. C. Shepard,
North Carolina National Guard
( Retired ) , Brigadier General Allen

been active in many phases of j

campus life, including the Sym-

posium Committee, the Honor
Council Commission, the Student
Legislature, and the Orientation
program. He is a Morehcad Scho-

lar, and a member of the Order
the Grail and Pi Kappa Alpha

fraternity.

Ia commenting on the appoint-
ment, Furtado said. "During the
past two years Dick Robinson has
illustrated in all of his endeavors

ability and dependability.

The job that he has done as As-

sistant Attorney. General has made
him the abvious successor to Son-

ny Hallford. His understanding
and his ability to work as an ad-

ministrator will aid him greatly
durins; the coming year."

Robinson himself said that "since
have wcrked closely with the

development of recently initiated
innovations In the Honor System
Courts. I feel that my knowledge

the pr3cedures and philosophy
legislation concerning the pres-

ent system" will help in the posi-

tion.

Last Petite
To Feature
The last Petite Musicale program
the spring semester is scheduled

for Sunday at 8 p.m. in Hill Hall.
Featured performer will be Dr.
Francis Hopper of the University

Louisville.
Lcs Petites Musicalcs are spon-

sored by Graham Memorial Acti-

vities Board.
Dr. Hopper, who is professor of

music and head of the organ de-

partment at the University of Louis-

ville, 'presented harpsichord re-

cital sponsored by Petites Musicales
last fall.

Dr. Hopper has studied at the
Union Theological Seminary in
New York, where he earned his
master's ad doctor's degrees in
music. ' and at the School, of Eng-

lish Church Music in Chistlehurst,
England.

While Dr. Hopper was studying in

England he gave frequent Sunday

North Carolina Symphony and
have performed throughout North
Carolina as soloists and in various

J chmaber groups,
I Mrs. Heard is a graduate of the
Julliard School of Music and has
studied with Mischa Mischakoff.

Miss Clarke, first cellist with
j the University Symphony, is a
graduate asistant in the Music De-

partment and hlods a master's de- -

i

cation, ' The Role of Fine, Arts
in Our Education," "The Role of
the Campus Religious Organiza-
tions in Student Life," "Social
Life; Ideas for Improvement,"
and "The Role of Extracurricular
in Education."

According to Eleanor Brawley,
assistant director of Graham me-

morial,, there will be a picnic,
' swimming in the new pool at the
camp, and entertainment present- -

cd by the cast of Sound and Fury,
onc of the organizations under
GMAB.

Students from the student gov-

ernment, legislature, residence
councils, Pan-Helleni- 1FC, reli-
gious groups, and, many other or-

ganizations have been invited to
the picnic and discussion.

Betty Carolyn Huffman of the
planning committee has urged all
other students, especially those

Legislative Roundup;
Suspend Election Law

University String Quartel
Opens Concert Series

The University String Quartet held first chair position in the YM-YWC- A Facul ty Drive
Plans Now Being Made

by allowing police to patrol rather
than chalk marks pu tires.

The addition of parking meters
would result in the loss of nearly a
hundred parking spaces in the
downtown area. However, the Alder-

men contend that this shortage
might be compensated by the fact
that over $600 per day will come in

as revenue from the ew7 meters.
Furtado continued with his state- -

ma ny fraternities were almost

(See METERS, Page 3)

TRASH CANS

At th door of Director of
Operations J. S. Bennett's of-

fice this morning were five trash
cans placed by. irate members of
the student legislature.

'According to on member, the
- returned becausecans were -

Bennett reneged on a promise to
provide green trash cans with
swinging doors. The type re-

turned were silver garbage cans,
according to the legislator.

write a new one was established,
Thursday night by the Student Leg-islatur- e.

In speaking for passage of the
election law bill. Rep. John Brooks
SP) along with Dave

Biren UP, cited the history of

the existing law, dating back to the
early days of Student Government.
There have been only two minor
changes since that time.

He also cited administrative
tangles caused by this law's failure
to cover certain cases. The most re-

cent of these was when there were
51 members of the 50 member leg-

islature.
There will be seven persons on

the rewriting committee. Those pro
vided for by the bill now include
Rep. Rudy Edwards, SP Floor
Leader; Rep. Dave Biren. UP Floor
Leader; Rep. John Brooks, Parlia-

mentarian and Bob Furtado, an

of the Elections board.
In addition, the new Chairman of

the elections board, as yet unap-pointe- d.

will s?rve on this commit-- i
tee, as well as; two legislators tobe
appointed by the Speaker.

Representative Roger Foushee's
i SP bill to appropriate $3700 to buy

Amateur radio equipment, was re--I
ported out of committee. In com- -

i (See LEGISLATURE, Page 3)

picnic Morfday at 5:3V,,

UNC Officials j

Made Colonels
By Air ROTC
The Tar Heel Air Force awards

were Presented to Consolidated
University president William C
Friday and University Chancellor
William B. Aycock here Thursday.
The Tar Heel Air Force is the
honorary organization of the UNC
Air Force ROTC unit at the uni-

versity.
The certificates awarded them I

read: "The recipient having
noteworthy under- -

standing of and appreciation for fa
the United States Air Force Re-

serve Officer Training Corps pro-

gram by his continued support of
their activities is hereby appoint-
ed Honorary Colonel in the Tar
Heel Air Force."

The presentations were made at
a full dress combination parade
and review conducted by the AF- -

ROTC Cadet Corps in the offic- -

ials honor. President Friday, and
Chancellor Aycock are the fifth
and sixth to receive TAF certi-
ficates. The others were Gen. F.
C. Shepard. Coach Jim Tatum,
General College Dean Cecil John-
son, and Capt. Mike Pennella, US-O- F

(RET.) , ,

Senior' Women
Get Late Grant
On Senior Day
Wednesday, May 7, will be Sen-

ior Day, with excused cuts from
classes and a party for all sen-

iors.
Senior Day activities will begin

Tuesday, when the seniors will be
given free admission to the Caro
lina Theatre upon presentation of
their identification cards.

Senior women have been grant
ed" two o'clock permission Tues-

day and twelve o'clock permission
Wednesday, in a joint decision
by Women's Residence Council
and the Dean of Women.

On Wednesday, the senior class
will meet at 10 a. m. in Memorial
Hall. George Ragsdale, president
of the class, will preside over the
meeting where. Mr. Alumnus and
Miss Alumna will be elected.

From 3:30-1- 2 p.m. seniors will
celebrate the occasion with a party
at the Patio. The activities of the
afternoon and evening will include
games and entertainment, follow-

ed by a barbecue dinner and danc-
ing to the music of Nick" Kcadns
Combo.

Recorder's Court
The following UNC students

were tried yesterday in Chapel
Hill Recorder's Court:

Charles D. Gray, III, Gastonia,
speeding, costs $13.30.

Joyce W. Outten, Portsmouth,
Va., parking violations to include

$1.00 each for 6 tickets, costs
$13.80.

George H. Gwinn, 19, Alderson,
W. Va., speeding, costs $18.30.

Michael C. McGucklin. 18. Car- -

Musicale
Dr. Hopper
afternoon recitals in both Oxford
and Cambridge. While he was stu
dying in New York he was organist
for Sunday morning services at
Carnegie Hall.

Admission is free and the public
has been invited.

Interim Group
Jobs Available
For Symposium
A call for interested people to

apply for the Interim Committee
of the Carolina Symposium on
Public Affairs has been issued by
the new chairman of that group,
Al Goldsmith.

The job confronting this organ
ization during the "off year " will
be that of evaluating and setting
straight the records of the past
Symposium.

In addition it will be their
job to lay the plans for the next
Symposium, to be held in March
of 1960.

Goldsmith stated yesterday, "1

want to urge those interested in
the work of the Carolina Sym-
posium to apply for the Interim
Committee.

"The students and faculty mem-

bers selected for the committee
will work closely with me in the
months that lie ahead. Member-
ship on this committee will prov-
ide students with a chance to help
plan for the 1960 Carolina Sym-

posium and to work closely with
faculty members and important
people throughout the United
Stafs..

"Let me urge all those inter-
ested to apply to me at the Sym-

posium office in Graham Memorial
by calling 9460 or at the Chi Phi
House at

Recreation
interested in working with the
student union to come.

Other members of the planning
committee are Bob Boden, Janet
Hobbs. Pete Austin, Tom Rand
and advisor Eleanor Brawley.

UNC Geologists

Attending Meet
Professors Roy L. Ingram, Wi-

lliam A. White and Virgil I. Marni,

of the UNC Department of Geology
and Geography, will attend the an- -

nual meeting of the Southeastern
Section of the Geological Society of

America in Tuscaloosa on May 1-- 3.

Ingram, chairman-elec- t of the
Section for 1958-5- 9, will give a pa-

per on .
"X-Ra- y Properties of the

Clay Minerals in Some Carolina

White will give a paper on "Cape

will present its first program of
the 1937-W- J season In Hill Music
Hall Tuesday at 8 p.m.. playing
works of Beethoven, Barber, Schu- -

bcrt and Haydn.
The quartet members, violin- -

ists Edgar Alden and Jean Heard,
violist Dorothy Alden. and cellist
Mary Cray Clarke, have played
together since 1930.

Dr. Alden is a member of the

By RAYMOND GRAY

UNC students and Chapel Hill res-

idents will have the opportunity to
see an evening's performance by
Israeli folk dancers, singers and
musicians for the third successive
year Wednesday, May 7.

Appearing at Hillel House at 8

p.m.. under the sponsorship of the
D'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation at
UNC, the Ron Troupe will present

program which illustrates Israel's
finest artistry

Before coming to the United
States to complete their education,
the artists had extensive training
and experience in Israel.

The two dancers are, at present,
studying with Martha Graham,
noted American exponent of the
dance.

Dancer Oshra Elkayam, native-bor- n

Israeli, studied interpretive
and folk dancing with eminent
Israeli teachers. She has made
numerous stage appearances.

Dancer Daniel Dassa has parti-
cipated in foik dancing since early
youth. He studied dancing in Israel
where he became a dance instruc
tor. In the United States he has
been studying with Martha' Gra-

ham. In addition to various per-
sonal appearances, he organized a
dance troupe in the U. S. which
performed at Hunter's College
Dance Festival.

Singer Dvorah Ekhajzer has sung
over the Israel Broadcasting Sys-
tem and has made several appear-
ances in the U. S. including the
Aspen Music Festival in Aspen
Colorado.

Gil Alma, accordianist, studied
with Paul Ben-Hai- m and at the Je-

rusalem Conservatory. He has writ-
ten several cantatas and folk songs
which are popular in Israel.

His works include personal ap-

pearances' and recordings as ac-

companist.

PanHel Council

Hears Fashion

Show Reports
The Panhellenic Council, at its

meeting Wednesday afternoon,
heard a report from the Carolina
delegates to the Panhellenic
Fashion Show held last week in
Raleigh. Women from Carolina,
Duke, and other North Carolina
schools with sororities attended
the show. Sororities in general
were discussed in the report. It
was decided that the local Coun-
cil would send delegates to next
year's Fashion Show.

Various aspects of the formal
rush compact for next fall were
discussed in the meeting.

The Council voted to establish
a comniitee to make up a form
letter to be sent to the parents
of entering freshmen women next
fall explaining sororities on the

i UNC campus.

faculty in the Department of grce from the Manhatten School
Music at the University where he of Music.
tenches violin, harmony and gra-- ' The concert is Number 18 of
duatc courses in musicology, and the current Tuesday Evening Ser-i- s

also associate conductor of the ies sponsored by the UNC Depart-Univcrsit- y

Symposuim Orchestra, mcnt of Music, and is open to the
Both he and Mrs. Alden have public at no admission charge.

FIRST GM DAY

Discussion Mixed With
The first Graham Memorial Day , ference to the following topics:

will be held Tuesday, May 6 at ' "College as Preparation For Vo-

By DAVE JONES
The current Election Law was

suspended, and a' committee to

130 students and as many more as
are willing to help.

Students who are interested in
helping in this drive have been urg-

ed to call Jane Walker or Frank
Elkins or the Y office.

It is the hope of the chairmen that
the organizational plans be com-

pleted and an organizational get-togeth- er

be held before the pre-exa- m

study rush.

Debate Squad Officers
Clay Simpson, sophomore mem-

ber of the Kappa Alpha fraternity,
was elected president of the UNC
Debate Squad at a meeting of the
debators Tuesday afternoon.

Elected to serve with Simpson
are Tom Long, vice president and
Taylor McMillan, secretary.

Clay Simpson, John Brooks, Dav- -

id Evans and Tom Long were
elected to the Forensic Council.

WITH A TRUMPET FANFARE
prwide jazz for the annual

Plans are now being made for
the YMCA-YWC- A faculty drive for
rfext fall. This drive is a necessary
part of the financial program of
the Y.

A temporary goal has been set
at $1600, but this is a minimum
figure.

Jane Walker and
Frank Elkins met with the Y fi-

nance committee Thursday and dis-

cussed plans for the drive.
The plans already made call for

eight students-fou- r boys and four
girls working with . the chairmen.
Coverage of the University will be
divided among four groups with a
boy and a girl, aided by a faculty
advisor, responsible for each divi-

sion. The boy and girl at the head
of each division will choose team
leaders, each of which will choose
a team.

This three-da- v drive will make
use of the of at least

"

I.r. .,. - ff "i ,!, .i..-ri- . ..... hi

i -

, . Ies Sutori-it- mil

3:30 p.m. at Camp New Hope
under the sponsorship of Graham
Memorial Activities Board.

.The purpose of the day is for
student leaders and students who
are interested in working with
the student union next year to
gel to know each other and dis-

cuss campus activities and prob-

lem constructively.

The theme of the day will be
"The Student's Sense or Values",
and it will be dicused with re

IN THE INFIRMARY

MMdents l the leflrmary yes-

terday Included:
(

Misses Patrkla firesry, Martha

Parshley aiut Josie Ward, and

(lift Moore, Fredrick Wotfer

and Worth Youitts,

1

1

j
. .

it rr.ii, iX;,. - ,.-!.r- - : i h ... n...r .1 . ..4

Canaveral and the Cross-Peninsu-- 1 rollton, Va., discharging pyrotech-la- r

Divide." nics, costs $10.40.

t


